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Abstract 

 
Background: There are many conditions that may affect the antioxidant enzyme activities, as aging 

and exercise. Moderate regular exercise up-regulate activities of antioxidant enzymes with depressant 
action on the lipid peroxidation processes, while strenuous exercise have a depressant effect on the 

activities of antioxidant enzymes with stimulatory action on the lipid peroxidation processes. 

Glutathione-S transferase (GST) and catalase are the major part of the specific antioxidant enzyme 
defence system response; malondialdehyde is the major indicator to lipid peroxidation processes 

which are affected by the exercise.  

Aim of the work: To study the effect of moderate regular exercise and strenuous exercise with and 
without vitamin E or C supplementation on antioxidant defence system.  

Material and Methods: Fifty six aging male albino rats were used in the present experiment. They 

were equally divided into seven groups. Group I: control group, Group II: moderate regular exercised 

group. Group III: strenuous exercised group. Group IV: moderate regular exercised group with 
vitamin E supplementation. Group V: strenuous exercised group with vitamin E supplementation, 

Group VI: moderate regular exercised group with vitamin C supplementation. Group VII: strenuous 

exercised group with vitamin C supplementation. The exercise was performed on a modified manual 
treadmill and the experiment continued for two months. Peripheral blood samples and muscular tissue 

samples were taken from all animal groups for estimation of glutathione-S transferase, catalase and 

malondialdehyde.  
Results: The moderate regular exercise with or without vitamin E or C supplementation increased the 

antioxidant enzymes Glutathione-S transferase, catalase and decreased the malondialdehyde in serum 

and muscular tissue. The strenuous exercise decrease the antioxidant enzymes and increase the 

malondialdehyde production, while with vitamin E or C supplementation strenuous exercise enhanced 
the antioxidant enzymes and decreased the malondialdehyde production.  

Conclusion: The moderate regular exercise enhance the antioxidant defence system and so inhibit the 

lipid peroxidation production, while the strenuous exercise inhibit the antioxidant defence system 
activity and increase the lipid peroxidation production. Supplementation with vitamin E or C is 

essential to enhance the antioxidant defence system activities that decrease lipid peroxidation.  

Key words: Moderate regular exercise, strenuous exercise, antioxidant defence system, GST, 

catalase, and malondialdehyde. 

 

Introduction 

 
Oxidative stress is a physiological condition of 

elevated concentrations of reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) that cause molecular damage to 

vital structures and functions. Several factors 

influence the susceptibility to oxidative stress 
by affecting the antioxidant status or free 

oxygen radical generation .Oxidative damage 

to lipids, protein and DNA consequently 
decrease athletic performance (Deaton and 

Marlin, 2003). 

Free radicals are naturally produced in the 

body, both by normal cellular metabolism and 

as a result of disease process or through 
xenobiotic activities. They have the potential 

to elicit many of the tissue changes associated 

with toxicities and disease processes, but are 

also a consequence of such damage  

(Kehrer et al., 2010). 

 

Antioxidants enzymes act directly and 
indirectly to remove reactive organ species. 

One of the most important physiological 
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antioxidants systems is the glutathione system 

in which glutathione peroxidise utilizes 
reduced glutathione as a hydrogen donor for 

the removal of peroxides (Hanachi et 

al.,2003). 

Skeletal muscle is a highly malleable tissue 
that responds to changes in its pattern of 

activity or the mechanical and environmental 

stresses placed upon it. Reactive oxygen 
species are produced at various sites in 

skeletal muscle and there is increasing 

evidence that species play targeted roles in 
modulating redox-sensitive signalling 

pathways that are important to the muscle for 

making adaptation (Malcsolm,2009).   

Mitochondria, xanthine oxidize and 
phagocytes such as neutrophils may all 

contribute to free radical production (Sachdev 

and Davies, 2008). 
Regular physical exercise appears to retard or 

reverse age related functional decline and to 

delay the onset of age related diseases by 
attenuating potentially harmful oxidative 

damage and suppressing inflammatory 

processes even when performed at older ages 

(Goto and Radak, 2007). 
Ascorbic acid is involved in a number of 

biochemical pathways that are important to 

exercise metabolism and the health of 
exercising individuals. Exercise generally 

causes a transient increase in circulating 

ascorbic acid in the hours following exercise, 

but a decline below pre-exercise levels occurs 
in the days after prolonged exercise. These 

changes could be associated with increased 

exercise-induced oxidative stress (Peake, 

2003). Vitamin E deficiency, which will 

increase oxidative stress, would augment the 

training-induced adaptation of antioxidant 
enzymes (Chang et al.,2007).The daily 

moderate exercise with vitamin E and C 

supplementation may be beneficial for 

oxidative stress due to their role in reducing 
free radical production ( Naziroglu et 

al.,2004).  

 

Material and Methods 

 
The present study was carried out on 56 aging 

male albino rats, weighing 160-200 gm.  The 
animals were divided equally into seven 

groups:  

Group I: control group. Animals were kept in 
the used treadmill but did not exercise for a 

period of experiment of exercised performed 

according to (Somani et al., 1995). 

 

Group II: moderate regular exercised group. 

Animals were kept in the a modified manual 

treadmill using special cage containing a 
septum and having a mobile smooth base 

made of plastic which allow manual rolling 

over a roller.  After an acclimatisation period 
about one week, exercise was then performed 

at a rate of 10meters/minute for 30 min/day /5 

days/ week for 8 weeks).   

 

Group III: strenuous exercised group. 

Animals were exercised 5 days/ week for 8 

weeks. The distance of exercise increased 
10meters weekly till it reach 60 meters / 

minute till the end of the experiment. 

 
Group IV: moderate regular exercised group 

with vitamin E supplementation. Animals 

received oral dose of vitamin E 
(4.28mg/kg/day), and exercised as in the 

previously mentioned regimen of moderate 

regular exercise. 

 
GroupV: strenuous exercised group with 

vitamin E supplementation. Animals received 

oral dose of vitamin E, and exercised as in the 
previously mentioned regimen of strenuous 

exercise.  

 

GroupVI: moderate regular exercised group 
with vitamin C supplementation. Animals 

received oral dose of vitamin C 

(21.4mg/kg/day), and exercised as in the 
previously mentioned regimen of moderate 

regular exercise.  

 
GroupVII: strenuous exercised group with 

vitamin C supplementation. Animals received 

oral dose of vitamin C, and exercised as in the 

previously mentioned regimen of strenuous 
exercise. 

Both vitamins were given through inter-

oesephageal tube, the doses were determined 
according to the interspecies conversion table 

constructed by Paget and Barnes (1964). 

At the end of the experiment all animals were 
fasted for 12 hours, anesthetised by ether and, 

blood samples were collected from retro – 

orbital sinus. Muscular tissue samples were 

also taken.  The collected samples were 
examined for: 
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 Quantitative estimation of glutathione-

S-transferase (GST) by the UV method 

using kit from Bio-Diagnostic (Habig and 

Pabst, 1974). 

 Estimation of catalase activity by 

calorimetric method using kits from Bio-

Diagnostic (Aebi, 1984). 

 Quantitative estimation of 

malondialdehyde by ELISA according to 

Yagi, (1998).    

 

Statistical analysis: All statistical analysis 
were computed using descriptive statistics 

including mean and SE for the outcome 

variables of interest. One-way analysis of 
variance with repeated measures was used for 

comparison of dependent variables. 

Differences were considered significant if P < 

0.05. 

 

Results 

 
The antioxidant enzymes GST and 

catalase were significantly increased (P<0.05) 

in tissue and plasma of the moderate regular 
exercised groups without and with vitamin 

supplementation. On the other hand, GST was 

insignificantly changed in muscular tissue and 
plasma of the strenuous exercised group 

without vitamin supplementation. Both GST 

and catalse were significantly increased 

(P<0.05) in muscular tissue and plasma of 
strenuous exercised groups with vitamin E and 

vitamin C supplementation in comparison to 

control group. (Table 1, Fig 1, 2, 3, 4) 
The malondialdehyde was 

insignificantly changed in the plasma and 

tissue of moderate regular exercised groups 
with and without vitamin supplementation 

compared to control group. Regarding the 

strenuous exercised groups, the 

malondialdehyde level showed a significant 
increase (P<0.05) in the plasma and tissue of 

the strenuous exercised group without vitamin 

supplementation as well as in tissue of both 
strenuous exercised groups with vitamin 

supplementation, but it was insignificantly 

changed in the plasma of the strenuous 
exercised groups with vitamin 

supplementation in comparison to control 

group.(Table 2, Fig 5,6 ) 

  

Table (1):  The changes of antioxidant enzymes GST in plasma (U/L), in tissue (U/g) and  

catalase in plasma (U/L), in tissue (U/g) in all studied groups. 
 

 

 

control Exercised group Exercised with vit E Exercised with vit C 

plasma tissue plasma tissue plasma tissue plasma tissue 

GST 

Mean±S.E 

195.37± 

47.24 

0.38± 

0.09 
      

GST  moderate 

regular exerc 

Mean±S.E 
  

260.7± 1 

64.32 

1.25± 

0.33 

384.4± 

95.78 

1.96± 

0.42 

303.1± 

75.81 
1.34±0.32         

P value   P< 0.05* P< 0.05* P< 0.05* P< 0.05* P< 0.05* P< 0.05*         

GST  

strenuous exer. 

Mean±S.E 

  
178.6± 

47.5 

0.21± 

0.05 

517.9± 

128.6 

2.10± 

0.51 

371.9± 

83.25 

1.10± 

0.26 
        

P value   P> 0.05† P> 0.05† P< 0.05* P< 0.05* P< 0.05* P< 0.05*         

catalase 
Mean±S.E 

445.03± 

93.77 

0.48± 

0.10 
              

catalase moder-

ate regular exer 

Mean±S.E 

  
485.3± 

109.8 

2.60± 

0.70 

597.3± 

135.50 

2.80 ± 

0.77 

617.4± 

141.4 
2.85±0.77         

P value   P< 0.05* P< 0.05* P< 0.05* P< 0.05* P< 0.05* P< 0.05*         

catalase in 

strenuous exer. 

Mean±S.E 

P value 

  

281.2± 

   71.28 

 

P< 0.05* 

  0.23± 

0.05 

 

P< 0.05* 

507.9± 

108.31 

 

P< 0.05* 

2.20± 

0.56 

 

P< 0.05* 

496.8± 

96.61 

 

P< 0.05* 

2.17± 

0.51 

 

P< 0.05* 

        

 * significant                                †insignificant 
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Fig (1): The GST (U /L) in plasma of all studied groups compared to control. 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig (2): The GST (U /g) in tissue of all studied groups compared to control. 

 

 

 
Fig (3): The catalase (U /L) in plasma of all studied groups compared to control. 
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Fig (4): The catalase (U/g) in tissue of all studied groups compared to control. 

 

 

 

 

 
Table (2): The changes of malondialdehyde in plasma (nmol/ml ) and muscle (nmol/g ) in all studied 

groups. 

 

                         

malondialdehyde                     

 
 

Group      

 

 

Control 

 

Exercised 

group. 

Exercised group with 

vit E. 

 Exercised group with  

vit C. 

In plasma 
In 
muscle 

In plasma In muscle In plasma In muscle 
In 

plasma 
In muscle 

. 3.06±0.78 3.2±0.85       

Moderat regular 

excersized 

Mean±S.E 

  4.4±0.85 5.01±1.12 2.05±0.49 2.6±0.49 2.09±0.46 2.9±0.52 

P value   P> 0.05† P> 0.05† P> 0.05† P> 0.05† P> 0.05† P> 0.05† 

         

Strenuous 

exercised 

Mean±S.E. 

  5.89±1.34 10. 5±2.3 3.12±0.70 4.7±0.9 4.16±0.94 5.9±1.08 

P value   P< 0.05* P< 0.05* P> 0.05† P< 0.05* P> 0.05† P< 0.05* 

† insignificant                                           * significant. 

         .         
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Fig (5): The malondialdehyde (nmol /L) in plasma of all studied groups compared to control. 

 

 

 

 
 
  

Fig (6): The malondialdehyde (nmol /g) in tissue of all studied groups compared to control. 

 

 

 

Discussion 

 
Regular exercise training is associated 

with numerous health benefits. It improves 
muscle strength and cardiorespiratory 

endurance. In addition, exercise reduces 

symptoms of depression and anxiety, 
attenuates cardiovascular and neurohumoral 

stress responses, and may also improve 

neurocognition (Blumenthal et al., 2007).  
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Regular training is known to increase 
the accumulation of oxidative protein and 

DNA damage. The mild oxidative stress 

possibly elicited by regular exercise appears to 

manifest a hormesis-like effect in tissues, 
constituting beneficial mechanisms of exercise 

by adaptively upregulating various antioxidant 

mechanisms, including antioxidative and 
repair–degradation enzymes for damaged 

molecules. Importantly, the adaptation induced 

by regular exercise was effective even if 

initiated late in life (Goto et al., 2007). 
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Immune function in several body 

compartments exhibits signs of stress or 
suppression for a short period following 

prolonged endurance exercise. Performing 

routine moderate exercise stimulates the 

immune system, while strenuous exercise has 
been shown to cause immunosupression 

during recovery (Pedersen and Hoffman-

Goetz, 2000). 
Dietary antioxidants are able to 

detoxify the peroxides produced during 

exercise, which could result in lipid 
peroxidation and they are capable of 

scavenging peroxyl radicals and therefore 

prevent muscle damage. Dietary antioxidant 

supplements are marketed to and used by 
athletes as a means to counteract the oxidative 

stress of exercise (Chong et al., 2007). 

Radak et al. (2005) hypothesized that 
decreased functional efficiency of antioxidants 

and antioxidant enzymes with advancement of 

age leads to increase free radical generations.  
 In the current experiment, the 

antioxidant enzymes GST and catalase were 

significantly increased (P<0.05) in tissue and 

plasma of the moderate regular exercised 
groups without and with vitamin 

supplementation being higher with vitamin 

supplementation. This coincide  with the 
results of Husain(2003), who said that 

exercise conditioning resulted in up-regulation 

of catalase , glutathione peroxidase 

,glutathione reductase and glutathione S 
transferase and depression of malonaldiahyde 

and lactate .  

Ji et al. (2009) explained that useful 
signalling molecules are generated to regulate 

gene expression of proteins and enzymes that 

play a vital role in the normal muscle function 
and defence against dangerous effect of ROS.  

However Goto et al. (2007) suggested that 

regular exercise increased glutathione level 

which showed more than a two fold increase 
of the reduced form. Hanachi and Shemshaki 

(2010) in their study detected that the 

eccentric and concentric training show an 
improvement in blood antioxidant enzymes 

activities. It thus appears that cellular milieu is 

shifted to a less oxidative state suggesting a 
preventive effect by the exercise regimen even 

at old age. 

Strenuous exercise may manifest an 

imbalance between ROS and antioxidant 
defence resulting in an oxidative stressful 

environment in the body. The extent of 

oxidative damage during physical exercise is 

determined not only by the level of free radical 
generation but also by the defence capacity of 

antioxidants. Prolonged or strenuous exercise 

of a concentric nature, then, can be associated 

with a metabolic stress rather than the 
mechanical stress linked with eccentric 

contraction (Hanachi and Shemshaki, 2010).   

In this study, the strenuous exercised 
groups without vitamin supplementation GST 

was insignificantly changed in plasma and 

muscular tissue, while it was significantly 
increased (p<0.05) in plasma and muscular 

tissue in both strenuous exercised groups with 

vitamin E and vitamin C supplementation.  

Catalase enzyme was significantly 
decreased (p<0.05) in plasma and muscular 

tissue of the strenuous exercised group without 

vitamin supplementation. While it was 
significantly increase in plasma and muscular 

tissue in both strenuous exercised groups with 

vitamin E and vitamin C supplementation. 
 This is in agreement with Taysi et al. 

(2008) who found that acute exhaustive 

exercise increase malondialdehyde level in 

untrained rats, decrease the activity of 
glutathione peroxidase, catalase and enzymatic 

plus non-enzymatic superoxide scavenger 

activity in untrained rats, however it did not 
affect glutathione S transferase, glutathione 

reductase , superoxidase dismutase. While 

Fisher and Gordon (2009), said that 

following a high intensity interval training 
there is an increase in the activities of 

superoxide dismutase, catalase, and 

glutathione peroxidase. 
 It was hypothesized by Brancaccio et 

al. (2010) that muscle tissue may be damaged 

following intense prolonged training as a 
consequence of both metabolic and 

mechanical factors. Functional disruption of 

sarcoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria has 

been reported after acute exercise (Droge, 

2002). Furthermore, changes in the 

biochemical structure and function of 

membrane lipids nucleic acids proteins have 
also been reported in working skeletal muscle 

immediately after strenuous exercise (Bloomer 

et al., 2005). 
In this study, the malondialdehyde 

level was insignificantly changed in the 

plasma and tissue of moderate regular 

exercised groups with and without vitamin 
supplementation compared to control. 

Regarding the strenuous exercised groups, the 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Chong%20EW%22%5BAuthor%5D
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malondialdehyde level showed a significant 

increase (P<0.05) in the plasma and tissue of 
the strenuous exercised group without vitamin 

supplementation as well as in tissue of both 

strenuous exercised groups with vitamin 

supplementation. On the other hand, it was 
insignificantly changed in the plasma of the 

strenuous exercised groups with vitamin 

supplementation in comparison to control 
group. These results are in agreement with 

Sacheck and Blumberg (2001), who detected 

that bouts of intense exercise are associated 
with increase in lipid peroxidation, generation 

of malondialdehyde and the release of muscle 

enzymes. Muller et al. (2007) found that 

treadmill exercise increased level of lipid 
peroxidation in tissue of rats and they said that 

the increased level of malondialdehyde is a 

marker of oxidative stress in both mid-
intensity and high intensity exercise.  
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 األكسدة نييمات مااااتاإل نشاطعلى  (ج) و (ھ) اتوفيتامين الرياضة ممارسة تأثير

ان المسنه أكسدة الدھىن فى الجرذ علىو  
 

**المىجى محمد طاھر ھالة *يهان أحمد يىسفچ  

خاهعت األصُش -كليَ طب بٌاث** الكيوياء الحيْيَ الطبيت ّ *الفسيْلْخٔم اقسأ  
 

وَ الوٌخظّحعخبش الشياضَ  .ّ الشياضَ حقذم السييْخذ العذيذ هي العْاهل الخٔ حؤثش علٔ ًشاط األًضيواث هضادة األكسذٍ هثل  

ًخاج الوْاد الضاسة الٌاحدَ هي أكسذٍ حقلل إيضا ُٔ أ ّاث األكسذٍ ًضيواث هضادإلل الوٌشطت العْاهل ٓحذإهخْسطَ الشذٍ هي 

صيادة أًخاج الوْاد  حسببّألكسذٍ اث اطَ ألًخاج األًضيواث هضادثبعٌيفت فلِا حأثيش عكسٔ حيث ّخذ اًِا هالأها الشياضت  .الذُْى

 يساعذ علٔ هع حقذم السيضَ ّاألكسذٍ أثٌاء هواسسَ الشيا اثّخذ اى أعطاء الڨيخاهيٌاث هضاد قذّ .الضاسة الٌاحدَ هي أكسذة الذُْى

-أط-الدلْحاثيْى كل هيّيعخبش .ًخاج الوْاد الضاسة الٌاحدَ هي أكسذٍ الذُْىّيقلل هي إاألكسذٍ  اثحٌبَ خِاص االًضيواث هضاد

  .ًخيدت أكسذة الذُْى  هي الوْاد الخٔ حخكْىكوا أى الوالًْالذُايذ ,ّالكاحاليضهي اإلًضيواث الوضادة لألكسذة حشاًسفيشيض

اث علٔ  ًشاط خِاص األًضيواث هضاد عٌيفتالّ  هخْسطت الشذة الوٌخظوت  حأثيش هواسسَ الشياضت لذساستصون ُزا البحث  قذّل

ج الٔ اى البيضاء الزكْس قسوى هي الدشرالبحث علٔ  سخت ّ خوسْ حن إخشاءّ(   ج)ّ (  ھ) األكسذة هع أّبذّى الخضّد بفيخاهيي

  سبعت هدوْعاث

 الودوْعت الضابطت: االّلٔ الودوْعت 

 . الشياضت الوٌخظوت هخْسطت الشذة الخٔ هاسسج :الودوْعتالثاًيت 

  . العٌيفتالخٔ هاسسج الشياضَ   :الودوْعتالثالثَ

  يْهيا (ھ)ڨيخاهييهع الخضّد ب الوٌخظوت هخْسطت الشذة الخٔ هاسسج الشياضَ: شابعَلالودوْعتا

 يْهيا( ھ)هع الخضّد بڨيخاهيي  العٌيفتالخٔ هاسسج الشياضَ : خاهسَلا الودوْعت

 يْهيا( ج ) الوٌخظوت هخْسطت الشذة هع الخضّد بڨيخاهيي الخٔ هاسسج الشياضَ : سادسَلالودوْعتا

 يْهيا( ج ) هع الخضّد بڨيخاهيي  العٌيفتالخٔ هاسسج الشياضَ : سابعَلالودوْعتا

حن قياط ثن  بعذ حخذيشُا اىخويع الدشر عضالث دم ّ  هي أخز عيٌاثحن  بعذُا  ّ واًيَ أسابيعث علٔ هذاس البحث حن إخشاء ّقذ

صيادة إًخاج األًضيواث ّقذ أظِشث الٌخائح  .ُزٍ العيٌاث حشاًسفيشيض ّالكاحاليضّ الوالًْالذُايذ فٔ-أط-الدلْحاثيْى كل هيهسخْٓ 

اى الخٔ قاهج بواسست الشياضَ الوٌخظوت فٔ هدوْعَ الدشر الذُْى هي أكسذة الٌاحح الوالًْالذُايذًخاج ًقص إألكسذٍ ّهضاداث ا

صاد  ّ فقذ ًقص فيِا إًخاج األًضيواث هضاداث األكسذة العٌيفتاى الخٔ قاهج بواسست الشياضَ هدوْعَ الدشرأها  . الوخْسطت الشذة

 ًضيواث هضاداث األكسذةٔ حٌبيَ خِاص األعل اعذس األكسذة ثااهيٌاث هضاداى الڨيخعطاء الدشركوا ّخذ أى إ, الوالًْالذُايذ ًخاج إ

 .الوالًْالذُايذ الٌاحح هي أكسذة الذُْى ًخاج إ هي قللّ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


